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THE MARQUIS ITO AND
M DE NELIDOFMAYBE

These Tipped as Plenipotentiaries in the
Peace Conference

The Place of Meeting Not Yet Decided onTonc
Russian Advices Still Skeptical

Washington Juno t13 Marquis
Ito tho great constructive statesmani

of Japan who was forced from of¬

fico In 18DC because of compliance J

with Russias demand to withdrawt

from Manchuria will bo tho plenipo ¬

tentiary of tho Japanese emperor IIni

tho Impending penco negotiations
MI do Nelldof ambassador of Rus ¬

sia at Paris who negotiated andfsigned tho celebrated treaty of Sani

Stofano following tho war between i

Russia and Turkey will bo tho plen ¬

ipotentiary of tho czar
Inpap favors Manchuria or some

point In north China as tho place of
meeting ot tho pence plenipotentia ¬

ries Russia desire ihtrls This dlf
ffcronrt is iimportant Internationally
nod to tho two clllgoronts And will1
have to bo adjusted through tho per¬

BanAl Intervention of President
Roosevelt

M do Nelldof whom she has se ¬

lected Is without doubt one of her
foremost diplomats Ho Is a man

r whoso keenness of Intellect whoso
knowledge of International law und
general diplomatic experience make t

him peculiarly well qualified to un ¬

dertake to gave as touch of Russias
dignity and honor as Is possible un
drr tho circumstances

Without doubt ho will haven foe
man moro than worthy of his steel
Marquis lo whoso name Is on tho
lips of ovary Javanese and who Is
widely known In Anne lea and Eu ¬

rope Is tho man who made modern
Japan whooarlylnht youth went
to tho west to learn tho arts by which
the west conquered tho east

It was Marrjuls Ito who yielded tto
tho war sentiment of Japan In tho
peace negotiations with China to de ¬

nand the cession of tho Llaotung
peninsula to his country who unhes ¬

itatingly relinquished It at tho cost
of his office In order to prevent war
with Russia Germany and FranceI

who was rottpohslblo for the Anglo
Japanese alliance which rondo the
humiliation of Russia possible and
who now will lie charged with tho
congenial task of making his ancient
enemy surrender tho territory which
Is wrested front him

Claim Kiihxlu Only Rejects Indemnity
Palls Juno 13A dispatch from

St Petersburg to tho IEclair gives tho
alleged detailed pence conditions of
both sldou tho Japanese conditions

fifinumbering eleven anti tho Russian
ton These are practically the same
as former speculative conditions
namely an Indemnity ot JGDOOOO

000 a Japanese protectorate over
Manchuria nnd JKorea tho cession of
Port Arthur and part of the trans
Manchurlau railroad to Japan for¬

feiture of tho Interned warships tho
withdrawal of Russian warships from
tho far east for a period ot twenty
five OArs and tho occupation of Vlad ¬

ivostok until these conditions are till ¬

filled
Tho Russian conditions according

to tho dispatch reject tho question
of Indemnity and glvb Ia quajlilcd no

r
cnptanco of tho other turinti

Kiimpo In tint llnrk
London Juno 13Iluropo lion ¬

tirely without imy Information In re-

gard
¬

to tho progress of peace negoti ¬

ations The feeling la growing how-

ever
¬

that President Roosevelt will
bring about tho negotiations under-
taken

¬

through his Initiative to u

Buccoisful endi-

hmhhla tll Rnhiu Money
fit Iotorlnirs Jmio 13u IB re¬

ported the government lal consider¬

lug the question of soiling the iIs I

land of SaBhallen to same foreign I

power The money secured aa the I

purchase price might be applied on
the Indemnity which Japan In all I

probability will demand as the price 1

of peace
I

RuhhlunH Fared Hudly
ToUlo June UAn pfltcial an ¬

nouncement is mane at the head-
quarters

¬

of the Imperial army that a I

detachment of Japanese cavalry sue J

I
c edea In cil lodgBK Russian cavalry t

la tthe vicinity of Ihl Vlog fIQI ilx I

srIii1 tLi s

r

+

miles south of Lino Yang Wopcng-
i Hslnplngjlng two miles southwest of

Hslylnglsu was occupied
Another Japanese forma defeated

the Russians near Slaochongtsu 18I

tulles north of JKnngplng and IKaochl
awopong two miles northeast of SI
aochcutzii In addition an eminence
was occupied north of Slaopltang I

two miles cast of Kaochlawopcng
nail ten miles west of Line Yang Wo
pong

CaliNtt of Ihit Dcfent
Vladivostok Juno 13A series ofr

Interviews which tho correspondent
of thai AssocIAted Press had with na ¬

val officers who survived the battle
of tho Sea of Japan jiPr1 taii lopod K

1most Rcnuatlonal story of tho causes
of the Russian dorsal

First of all lima complete demorali ¬

zatlon which followed tho sinking ofr
tho flagship Knlnzpouvnroft and the
wounding of Admiral Rojestvcnsky
U Is explained that not a single offi ¬

car of the neat knew tho commander
InchIefs plans The admirals In
command of divisions knew no moro
than the sublieutenants and had tto
rely entirely on the signals of tho
flagship Admiral Nebogatoff upon
whom the command devolved hind
soon Rojeatvensky only once after
tho Juncture of their squadrons and
then only for fifteen minutes

AU tho stories of extensive target
practice In Madagascar It seems
woro false During the entire voyage
thore>prrictlchlly was no tralnlngin1
gunnery worthy of the name and
the big gun practice was confined 0I
thrco shots per osselIRoJeslVttiiukya position was cram-
ped and his transports woro hnelIII

placed and caused confusion While
tho Japanese wero firing projectiles
oven front machine guns on the liusII

slap flhlps the latter woro tlrillgett

stun ships tho latter wore huddled toII

geUior blanketing each others lireC
Only tho leaders of tho columns
could bring their guns to bear nllllI
oven those of the untrained gunners

t
Shred wildly To render matters
worse the mines and floating torpeII
does sown In tho paths of the Rus ¬

sian divisions added to the contuII
sion The Bordorlno Admiral NokII

lilmoft and Navarln fell victims to
these obstructions

It Is heartrending nimntlvo that
Russia nnd tho world should know
The sailors anti officers wore not al ¬

together to blame The main fault
Hoe elsewhere Thorn woro many he¬

roes among tho Russians Cnpt
Berkh to tho Oslabya committed
suicide on hor bridge as the shipe
sank rather than save himself Thoro

Iwore thousands of other heroes
whoso names tho world will neverImowtt

tt-

I
l

ConfeiTliiKI on the Place
Washington DO Juno 13Actt

live exchanges of rommunlcatlona t
between the Russian and Japanese
governments through tho medium otn
President Roosevelt aro now going t
on as to tho place and time of moot

v

Ing of the ponce COUlllllSillonC
Among tho places mentioned for

tho mooting aro Washington Now
port Manchester by the sea Geneva
The Haguo Stockholm Mukden
Chefs The argument against Wa h
Ington In that the weather would hoIIi
uncomfortable for the summer seeUlionI

IlUhhlu Nat Ceilnln
St Petersburg Juno 131n well

Informed circles tho opinion IIs ex
pressed that rumors giving such A j
hopeful outlook for pence on thftn
strength of negotiations opened hnirexaggerated Russias official views
It Is pointed out that nothing U
known yet and nothing la establish ll-

ad except her willingness to bleat
Japanese plenipotentiaries Peace
It Is believed Is still doubtful

1ortnal Artyllruto
Washington Juno laqha presi

dent received front Ambassador of
Meyers a cable dispatch conveying
the formal acceptance of tbeHli t

s5q 8evergptgpt of 1e4ldeat 8c4-

i
I

ENGINEERS THROAT

CUT BY A NEGROD

DuHtnrdfy Attack Made on Engi I ¬

veer liobbitt at Mayficld

NeKiti Hutch to Ho llriink <Cut Him 1For
Refusing to Ulvo Him n

IfItt16utelm

TALK OF LYNOIHXn

I

Mr J W liobbitt an engineer
residing on South Ninth street war
seriously cut last night about 112
oclock at Mayflcld by u negro crazed1

with drink arid looking for trouble
The negro has been caught or a HQl

gro supposed to bo tho one who att¬

tacked Engineer Bobbltt but tho en ¬

gineer says he can not positively iden ¬

tify him
Bobbltt was pulling time third sc-

Ion
c¬

of freight train No 180 and att
1ullon received orders to stop at
Maylleld and take tho Sun Bros cirl ¬

cus to Eddyvlllo Ho hud n layover
of about three hours waiting for tho
circus to load and went to sloop on a
truck

He was aroused by a negro who
was beastly drunk nail asked for n
match Bobbltt replied that ho had
none and to go away and let him
alone he wanted to sleep

Bobbltt raised up off the truck nnd1
1t

as ho did so tho negro caught him In
tho neck Bobbltt supposing ho hamI

been struck with the list Tho en ¬

gineer ran Into tho depot to seize
something for defense and then real-
Ized

¬

ho till been cut As ho left th <

truck ho roll another blow strike Ill
back but this caused no Injury

An examination showed tho rail-
roader

¬

to be badly cut the negro ev ¬

idently using a keenedged razor
which struck thin neck bone on the
left side and made an ugly gash
across Ida neck to a point under his
lid a

Tho negro disappeared but return ¬

ed again and was Identified as the neI
gro who had naked tho conductor
for a match The police arrested him
and are holding him ponding an InI
vestigation to settle on his IdenUtyjj

Bobbltt was brought to tho hospital I

hero and Is badly wounded Ho stated
that ho did not get a good look at
his assailant and docs oat think ho
an positively Identify him i

JEngineer Bobbltt runs between Pa¬

dumb nail Jackson Tcnn and al-

though
¬

ho has been living taro only-

a short time ho Is well known and I

popular among tho railroad lIooploII

Thorn Is strong talk according to
passengers In today from Mayfield of I

lynching tho negro tonight I

I

STILL MISSING

1

Not Even a Traeo Pound of Lyinaii
Wilson and tho JUj

Tho disappearance of Lyman Wil-

son
¬

last Friday In one ot Mr John
Terrells rigs has not yet been ferret ¬

d out Mr Terrell one heArd noth
ing from tho buggy and na Is very
unusual In such cases not oven aII

trace of the young man slams ho lertII
tho pity hOB been discovered Usual
ly It is comparatively easy to find
out which way a man wont but InII

this case It la not known what dlrecl
tlon ho toOk

Time dead horsjo found Sunday
a buggy closo to Clarks River

bridge wan not Mr Torrolls Ho
went out Into yesterday to Investi ¬

Moiv Yello wlVvtT Reported
Washington D 0 Juno 13Soy-

on now cases of yellow fount on tho
of Panama between thin sixth

and ninth of Juno are reported by
Magoon of tho canal zone i

There was one loath

It Will H Draw l

Salt Lake City Juno 13Jlmm
Gardner nail Jack OKeefo fought
twenty rounds to a draw hero last titi

All Gels wero declared oft
lu talk of another engagement j

volts peace proposition and confirm g
Ing the oral communication by tfji

Count Casslnl yaaterday sitj>HAll44-

Toklo June 13it lla reported ft

mixed columns of Russian troops at-

tacked

ii

tho Japanese In the vicinity j
Yanucsheng Erhshjhllpaa and J

i

Shufangtal Sunday and aU the at J

tackQ wore repulsed The losses are Jj

pot ptatOA-

rr
u I

J I

MANY RKPUIILICANH

Want + la Ho Mayor of Evansvlllo
Indiana

JEvansvlllc Ind Juno 13Ten or
twelve republicans of Evnnsvlllo
hnvo announced their candidacy for
mayor nail by tho tuna the conven-
tion meets it Is expected there WI

bo several moro candidates Amon
time neon seeking time nomination aro
Slate Representative Louis 11 Leglor
Charles Hclttnan Chas Sillier City
Councilman M J Compton City
Councilman Peter IEmerlch former
Councilman Fred Krocner Stato
Senator Edgar Durro and Slate RepCooT °Ii
cllman Jacob Mayor Pat Adler Dr
C E Plttman Edward 0 Hopkins
and James D Parvln aru also men
tloned as candidates Until tho rot
oinniondatlon of Mayor Charles 0I

Covert for postmaster n few days ago
no candidate had announced utmost
as It was thought Cavort would askl

l for a second nomination The may
ors salary In Evansvlllo Is 4000
annually

MIMIC WAR

ADMIRAL DICKKXS FLEETDAM
AGED MY COAST FIRE

Attack IH ExiKcel on Font Huntt
TonlKlit Defenses Are

Firm

Washington Juno 13A tele
phono message from Fort Monroe3

says that at 3 oclock this morning a1

battleship and twoother vessels c t

Admiral DIckens fleet appeared oft
that point and were sunk by tin-

s

°J
vigorous lire of coast artillery guns

To Attack Tonight
IFort Washington Md Juno 131

Officers on duty at this fortificationi

and Fort Hunt just across the Poto ¬

mac are expecting nn attack by thoi

hostile fleet of Admiral Dickens to ¬

night PdSltlWfifforniatloh wasTo
cowed thlf morning at daybreak
that a largo part of tho fleet Is at
Anchor oft Blackstones Island about
75 miles below Washington Tho Po
tomao is well mined and the defenses i

and forts of Washington and Huntt
arc In a high stato of efficiency

MANY INJURED

Hy n Train Knimiiif lute An Elec ¬

Inc Cite

Chicago Juno 13A Baltimore
and Ohio passenger train running
forty miles an hour crashed Into a
Calumet electric car in South Chlca ¬

go this morning anti the crows and a I

number of passengers were serlouslcc

Injured A motorman nail city fire-
man

I

may die The engine hit tho ca-

In
r

front and carried IID nearly a

block

ARCHDUKE I nII

I

Was Gready lleloved Especially bII

IHungarians
I

Vienna Juno 13Joseph Charles
Louis Archduke of Austria nnd t

prince of Hungary died today
toybI

son mottled tho granddaughter of
Emperor Franz Josef and n daughter I

Is wlto of Philip duke of OrleansII

pretender to tho French throne
The nrchduko was greatly loved os ¬

pecially by Hungarians I

VETERANS1 TRAIN

Wits WIt CkI >
Ou tho Southern Hull t

way tt

Louisville Ky June 13A South-
ern

¬

railway train from St Louis
ringing veterans to the Confederate
reunion was wrecked near Golden p

Unto Illinois today Reports receiv
ed at the olnee hero say that throe
passengers and n fireman wore klllod
find several passengers Injured

i
1t N It 1t t
I MANY KILLED IN RIOTS AT itf s

lIH Wi H
11arhuw Juno IhIJuttlhd 4

t

law hay Germ proclaimed lit j

LllovkkiI whcro Hwo Uniting M

loin bit n in piogrfbs bftirwil the i

JCWH nail rloteiii j

The Iroublo began Snndiiy t J

uhen rtlitIIIiIM who ucrn IutI
fed on n long railway journey J

looted KiovrrleK mid a pltfudJ-
i bulllo followed In >vlilil n large H

number worn kllUd anti manylrpuntirdsW

COULDNT HEARTHE-

OOMING ENGINE

Mrs Mnttlo f voters Killed byTylerg
Vtrn Denf mill Did tot Know the

Engine Wan Approaching In
stnntly Killed

INQUEST TOMORROW AT 2 1 M

Mrs Mattlo Evorcls of Tyler
suburb of Pnducah just abovo Mo
chanlcsburg on tho Benton road1

was struck Lyn light engine this
morning at 8 oclock near her ham o

and Instantly killed She was deaf
and unable to hear tho approaching
train and It was not until tho engine
was within a few feet of her that she
turned and look back only to bo

struck the next second and hurled1

many toot off tho right of way
Mrs Everots was C4 years of ago

and resided with her soninlaw Ore
cor Spann of Tyler Sho had started
to Mr Wm Sutherlands residence o
procure a buckot of milk and had tak-
en a short cut followng a foot path
which crossed the Illinois Central 1

railroads main lino
When she reached the tracks tho

engine which was running light as
tho second section of the Fulton and1

Louisville accommodation train tfo
122 In charge of Engineer E L
lean and Conductor A E Flnnoy
Lora down upon her Tho whletl-

f

a

was sounded and every effort made
to stop tho ponderous engine but to
no avail

Tho woman half turned just as she
was attracted by time tremor of tho
ground and looked tho engine fullI
In tho front as It struck her She
was struck In the head on tho rightt
side and tho skull was crushed Tho
forco of tho blow knocked her many
feet and death must have been In

stJintanoouB bat flier than tha

wound In tho head she was not ma

gledCoroner
James Crow was j

of tho accident and went out to tnk
charge of the body Ho made an In

vestlgatlon summoned a jury butt
decided to postpone the Inquest untilII
tomorrow afternoon at 2 oclock when
It will bo held at his office In tho Pa ¬

ducah Undertaking Co

Tho unfortunate woman leaves two
daughters one being employed 1in
tho MergenthalorHorton Basket MaI
chine Co

Tho funeral arrangements were
made this afternoon The funeral
will bo conducted tomorrow tten
noon at 2 oclock from tho residence
of tho soninlaw In Tyler Interment
at tho Wood cemetery

llooslcrti Will Not Conic

Thorn wale a movo on foot in Vln
cennes Ind to have a big excursion
run into Paducah tomorrow to aid the
Hoosiers to defeat Ito Indians but
the plans toll through when tho DIg

h

Four road raised rates Three hunC
dred and fifty people hal subscribed
to take a ticket at 1DO a round trip
ut word was received that a rate of
3 would bo charged and tho lions

lor fans backed out Thoy Intended
bringing along n band with thom

Married ai Metrojxjlls-

Mr Herbert HI Wallace aged 31 t

mind Miss Ethel Crowell aged 18 i

loped to Metropolis ttAmr and woro t

married at the Stato Hotel by Jus t

lice Thomas Liggett returning on

the Cowling this afternoon

For every mean man who dies at
toast two moro are born

t

t< m

1 NO POISON t
t s4

uuIysls of Mrs lleshigs Stout >

iiiitch Completed hula At-
ii

Prof tCI1IOIlii
once at lh t High school this
afternoon shortly before 3 A a

oclock finished the analysis of I

Mrs Ida Hesslga stomach and +

j announced that no trace of anyti S

kind of poison was fountSl2

t We toto4 It for every kind
5 of poison IIhe said but fomidg1

none II Jj-

JJ Tile official report will boj
made tomorrow to the coronersJurytt

lab

w

Tim REVIVAL

Good CoiiKivtfatlonq Attend Thus
llchiK Held Here

The ministers who are to assist
Ilov T J Nowell D D In tho pro ¬

tracted meeting started Sunday ht
tho Broadway Methodist church ar¬

rived yesterday and conducted the
services last night They aro Rev H
C Johnson of Hlckman Kyl Rev Ji
J Thomas of Greenfield Tennj
Rav John C Wilson of Martin
Tenn and Rev A C nlloC Co-

lumbus
¬

Ky who illls tho placo oft
Ilov C A Waternold of Mayllold
who was unable to attend
ministers aro among tho often
young men of tho Memphis confer ¬

ence Messrs Johnson and Thomas
have preached In Paducah before I

a
In

a series of missionary tours of the
Paducah district novo John C Wil-
son was formerly the pastor of the
Trimble Street Methodist church
and lla universally liked hors

Rev II C Johnson preached the
sermon last night It was a very olo
quent delineation of tho character of
Barnabas and abounded with points
of practical help for tho church ofr
today A largo congregation was
present Before and after the sermon1

The Quartet rendered severallt
songs that were very fine The sIng-
Ing Is tto be made as much a feature
of tho revival as tho preaching

Service was hold this morning at
930 with a good attendance To
night at 8 oclock thero will bo a
song service followed by a sermon
by one of the vIsIting ministers Ev
eryone la cordially Invited to TJO pros
ent

Tho revival at tho Trlmblo Streethada a
¬

man of Huntingdon Tenn who 1Is
assisting the Rev W W Armstrong
preached an excellent and Impres
sive sermon Tho singing Is con ¬

ducted by Prof W E Charles of
Owensboro

tLast night at tho Third Street
Methodist church there were four
conversions Rev JP Nowsomo

pTima IswhichnIs now In tho third week The service-

d this morning was especially for theworeopresent

NO ORDERS

Yet Given Out Relative to Cows IIncII
Dogs It Is Stated

It was statpd this afternoon at tho
city hall that Chief of Police James
Collins has given no orders regarding
either taking up cows or dogs as n
result no cows and no dogs wore tak ¬

up today It Is expected that or¬

ders will bo given tonight or tomor ¬

row
The police today began enforcing

the ordinance against loitering and
sitting In doorways Officers Cross
anti Terrell arrested Marion LucusI
thirty Stone and Henry Stanford for
sitting In tho doorway of A lower
Kentucky avenue saloon and they
wore lined 1C and costs In police court
Hereafter all loafers will bo taken In
especially in tho business part of the
city

MANY PEOPLE1

Vntcli tho Work of thin Modern
Street Grader on Third

The Thomas Bridges company to-
day put to work Its steam grader
which plows up a street and loads
the dirt In wagons along the side of
tho grader Thorn had been delay on
account of the failure of their ma ¬

chinist to arrlvo from Chicago and I

put up the machinery Many toamBtt
aro now employed on South Third t

und scores of people line up to watch
the work which Is entirely now IIIJJ

Paducah and shown how quickly u
street may bo excavated when the
proper machinery Is used

Tmtihlu in time Kiiltwny
New York Junq trbeburRt

Ing ota 18nth water main on the
Murray Hill elope In Park avenue
tram which poured tons of water
with such force as to make the street

veritable Niagara flooded tho sub-

way tying up trallia for hours and
causing an estimated damage of

100000 The roof of the subway la I

and cracked for blocks Utt-
will require months tp repair the
road

+

AnoduT KoUiKcMld Dead
Vienna Juno 3Rargn Nathan
Rothschild brother of tho head ofC

tho Vienna banking house of Roths ¬

cblldl9 dead

Ad a-

In rlldllCftla and MtCrukcn

County moro penpln read Tlw

Hun tuna any other pnper-

t

INSTANT DEATH

FOR THREE MEN

Desperate Duel in ullliiclisniKli

9Shop at Thornhill µ

Feud Gained by Murder Hrnugjit On
tho Tragedy and Twenty Shots

Were Fired4gENTIRE WIPED OUT

Knoxvllld Penn Juno 13Threo
men mot Instant death and a fourth
was dangerously wounded In a ilea ¬

perate duel fought In n blacksmith
shop at Thornhill four miles from
Tato Springs Tofu and sixty mites
northeast of thlsclty The dead are

JOHN HOLAND
WILL HOLLAND brother and

°

fAll r

of well
known families

Tho wounded man Is Clint Winkle
a negro supposed to have been In
tho employ of Bundron r

Enmity has existed between tho
Holland and Bundrcn families for
tho past four years It grow out of
tho killing of Col John C Roslero
by Druco Bundrcn fattier of tho man
killed yesterday for which crime tho
older Bundrcn Is serving a life sen ¬

tenco In tho penitentiary Trouble
which was threatened Sunday was
avoided but yesterday Bundrcn ac¬

companied by the negro entered tho
blacksmith shop of tho Hollands nail
after a row words tho firing began
Twenty shots wore fired and when
tho smoke had cleared away throe
men lay dead on tho floor of tho shop
and the fourth was mortally wound ¬

ed Tho Hollands used Winchester
rifles and DUlltrenand Winkle used

pistolsWill
0

Holland and Dundren were
married men aged 35 and 25 respec ¬

tlvelXL John Holland wan 25 nail un
married Time dcatVoflhe Hollands
will wipe out 1110 wttliithe exception of the parents

SCHOOLS CLOSED

mallH x Kpidemlc at Grand Rapids
Causes Alarm 4

Grand Rapids Mich Juno 13
Ey order of tho board of health at a
special mooting all schools and
churches have been closed on ac ¬

count of the alarming spread of
smallpox which vhas taken on tho
nature of a dangerous epidemic
Figures given out by the board of
health show there are 75 cases now
in the city Of these 44 wore reported
the last three days of last week while
seven cases wore reported Sunday n

The alarming feature Is that it is be ¬

coming so widespread
i

In Cl largo of I 00 F Home
Lexington Ky Juno 13Mr and

Mrs George R Kennedy of Owenton y

JKy have been placed In charge of the
Odd Follows Widows and Orphans
Homo In this city to succeed Mrs
E F Clay tho matron and Prof
E Swift of Maysvlllo who has boon
In charge of tho boys for tho past
year

Tho change was made by tho board
of trustees because of an alleged uric
tlon between Mrs Clay and Prgf
Swift

Major Burke Dead
Mobile Juno 13 Information

has been received from Honduras ot
tho loath pf Major Burke oxstatertreasurer of Louisiana whose loin ¬

rations forced him to take refuge in
Honduras years ago

TfllUVQ
D MARKET

Vhlnt Opon Close
July t BGy1 87
Sept 83 aa

CornSept Qiii 61 Y

July 53 53

tats I

Sept 38T6 at13i

July a 1It 30i-
Ipork

July 13q7 13153
Dot on

Pee 835 803
July 81Q 8j8
Aug II J7 J P
Oct t35 atH

Stocks
I C IUQ 1691SI
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